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i SAY BOYS STOLE APPLEJACK.

maSy

Ira. Warrants Issued for Ten Young

fat Americana

y" Drank Through Straws nnd Were
ra Carried Home.

'pi'. NEWARK. N. J., May M.-- Ten war- -

fS; rants have been Issued (or the arrest of
jBr as many boys residing In Wcstfleld.

ftp They are accused of having stolen ap- -
UgF plejack and wine and then becoming
Kjj; BO Intoxicated that some ot them could

&' not get home without assistance.
ff",.jy The boys are the sons of some of the
E$L best known residents of the town, and

jri several of the lads' mothers are active
Wrti temperance workers. The affair oc- -
HL curred last Saturday afternoon. Fifteen

ptr boys took the road to Wilbur Grove, twoKi miles from Westneld, where Is located
Pj-;- , the Lambert distillery.
Iv, In storehouse back of the distillery
Wxl a. lot of kegs of Applelack and wines
Jgfi are kept. The boys, it Is alleged, pried

25? open one of the doors of the house and
3& rolled out a nve-gnll- keg of apple- -j. lack, a n keg of low wine and
l?;; a n keg of high wine.
i' These, It Is said, they took to a neigh- -

TO boring woods, and by drinking through
utraws, 't is alleged, they became
beastly drunk. They then began to

2 fight, and some of them had their cloth- -

FJ Ing almost tern off.
Borne of the boys recovered from the

effects of the spree sooner than the oth- -EV, tn, and they helped their sick com- -
pantons to their homes.

3 The complaint against the boys was
BK made by one of the mothers, and they

will be arrested this nfternoon. The
ra names of the boys for whom warrants
SJ have been Issued are: Kddle Frazee,

; Timothy McCarthy, Albert Tlghtliurn,
SL Thomas and Harry Jones, two Eustnrebrothers, Btewart and William Uodd,
&.. and Harry I.a Main.

m MARKSMAN TO LOSE A HAND.

KjK Amputation Necrssnry to Have
BjL Enoch .Miller's Life.
K" NEWAItK. N, J.. May Mil.

V ler, the n pigeon shooter ofK. Branch Mills, N. J will have his right
Kfc hand amputated this afternoon. This has
i$K 1 ! done t0 save '" lfp. n blood poison.
mi- tng has set In. He wns cleaning his gun

" a week ago and accidentally cut hla handwith a knife.
The wound was small and was neglected

until a few days ago. when the arm n
to swell. The amputation of the

mi, hand will end Miller's career as a marks- -
'Wi man.

f llrlvlderr'a !Vrw llnnk.,
f nELVinunB. k i m., i..Th. w.r

Pf Countj Dank bu bm charter under tbt Na--
ffij tlraal Danklng I..,, wm, C.U, ock f

jfcff JM.0O0. and will t. onal t. , u u. b.a,M bulMInc tan ba praparw) for occupancr. 0ora
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You Shiver
and say : " I'm taking cold." Iiu:
you shiver because your system isi
weak and cannot resist outside in-

fluences.

Scott's
a aaa

Emulsion
sVtHa"MtaaraHaHMMBaHMr

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil and
will clothe your bones

with solid flesh and build you up so
you won't take cold easily. Physi-
cians, the world over, indorse it.

Don't bs decelied by Substitutes!
rnsarad br Scott 4 Dawaa. N. T. All DniHllta,

You read "The Rvenlng World I"
Do you read the Sunday World?

0 GRADY CO..
THIRD AVENUE & 57TH ST.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY.
Millinery, Flowers & Ribbons.

LnriicH' UiitrimiM-t- l Sailor Unto, nil colors worth 39c, tit , 1 9
Liidits' Straw Hats, nil shapes and colors worth 4!)c, at ,25
Latlirs' Sailor Hutu, all colors worth 75c, nt .45
Princess Nicotine Hnts, nil colors worth r0c, nt , 1 9
Trimmed Hnts worth $4.00, nt .98
Trimmed Hnts worth 85.00, r.t 2.45
Ladies' Trimmed Jet Toques worth $3.ii(), at .98
Misses' Fancy Straw Hats worth 75c. at .39
I3oys' Straw Hats worth 50c, nt 25
"Wild Flower Sprays worth 25c, nt .05
Itoso Bouquets, all colors worth 25c, at .09
Velvet Flower Sprny worth 25c, at .09

y nnd Rofo Sprays worth 39a, nt . 5
Larffe Jack Rose Bouquets worth 59c, at ,29
Daisy, Poppy nnd Buttercup Wreaths worth 76c, nt ,39
Colored Satin Ribbons, 4 inches wide, nil silk. . .worth 35c. yd., , 1 9
Colored Satin Ribbons, 2 inches wide, all silk. . .worth 19c. yd., (O
Black and White heavy all-sil- k Ribbon: for Bolts,

2 inches wide worth 35c. yd., ,2
SALE OF FRENCH SATEENS ON MONDAY

You rend "The Evening World I1
Do yon rend the Snnilny World?

CASPERFELD & CO., SUCCESSORS TO

CASPERFHLD & CLEVELAND,

144 BOWERY 144
WRIT WIDE OF HTIIKET, NKAK 41UAND ST. l!I,KVATi:i STATION.

Wo havo tho largest Stock of Diamonds and
Watches in tho World at Extraordinarily Low Pricoa.

Thcso aro tho Watchos wo mako a Specialty of:
-- kENTH" MJMD OOLD HUXTItfO .

Wstt-ba- hpavy rate. Btrmwln!fr eOfl
aud Metier, Kltn or SVM'bam muvement... QLV

OKNTS" SOLI I) COIK.SIIA'ER WATCH.J tautillnir r, toiinvtd, Km-lnd- a
and Mtter, lor vJ
CENTS' OOLD.FIM.ED WATCHES.
JI etir, Elalnor Wai. a

lham movemeut; nsrrantcd (or 'IV years.... ll

4 I ADII' WATCnES.
I-- curr. E1rInor WaJ. in
lham moeoienl; anauta,l lor VI yean... will

COLID siLVr.n IIUXTINO watcheb.O cr nulne Amarlcan movement. Elln or n
W'KltLam atem-lnde- r 9

A SOLID RILVEIl LADVB WATCH, JQr tiein winder and tetter ... wu

Wo give a writion Guarantee
with every watch for six yearej it

HUNTING CASE not as represented monoy rill be

Stem Winder, at Jio. refunded.

Solid gSKs Weddinff
Gold WkLSBB Rings.

14 and lb carats.
Garnet, Turquoise, Seal and Initial Rings a Specialty.

OPEN KVKNINOH UNTIL 8.30. SATWIUIAYB UNTH. 10.30.

TJffiGREAT FIRE SALE!
Crnttrat llnrsnln- - Eyrr Oflrrrd ! Thonsands of 'nollnr.' Worth f E'rusnt Far.

ulahluss nnd rru.onnble Clnlhlns nt lrlces thnt II.I. sell tha l.ooda. we are
obliged to t'lrnr Out the Entire mock!

Oc. 75c. Online Khtrt .................. use.
iv! ne"nlbE .?Va.baWeKour.ln.lUnda... ltc. 1.2S Fancy llowm Cnevlot Snlrts. 47c.
Klc. summer Undf rahlrt I7c. f l.&u Fancy Duck eiU... 47c.
Uc. Wlilte l(i'niHtcned llandkerchieli..... lie. 6oc. summer I ndorahlrta Ije.
50c. Bilk susnenden 1 Jr. M.fiO Heavy Wool (.nealers y?:
73c". Oitlnr ....... ........... .1.:...:.. 33d fcnf llsh ulw. Illue. Ilro n S Hack terea 4.08

1.2.1 t iv.aom Bhlrtt 47c. 301. pAln Trouaeni. atrlpes and popular QO
75c. Unlaunder.-- fhlrt.1. Ulitly et 37c. 'surlca. worth 84. i and W lar
$1.01) starah Vtata .?........- - 25c. Bprlnir Overcoata. cut lone, Venetian!.
60c Bilk Neckwear, new shapes Hie. Covert. Meltons and Kerseys, wortn Mn
Xk. Fast Black ocks Wc. 10anda)12 a

omce Coats, rajamas, OutlnitilH, Hosiery. c., at proportionate prices.

84 NASSAU STREET, between John and Fulton.

Bfc.

A wholesome tonic and apnetlsery 9UI- -
liau's Caltsaya. helps lortlfy tfje debilitated t

aalnat malaria, crrlp.&c. Milhad,183 U'way. Vj

Sportl n g
MAIIH1K1.H HAH WORMK-Haa- d. 12c. and

lftc. dor- -: white or blood, 3V.. extra auallty.
AlMancewoodrods, $2.48; 100 yard muHiplrtna;
reeM. nickel plate, hrtc : tc Bend
stamp for 74 pan cut price catalogue of tackle.
Marsters, 55 Court at.. Brooklyn.

BIERMAH. HEIDELBERG &Ga

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

and DIRECT RETAILERS 1'
OF MODERN

REIDMOJ!-!IS- E CLOTHING.

Wholesale House, Tailor Shops.
(144 AMI HI 163, ia. V IJlroadnny. I Crosby Nt."

RETAIL STORES!
OLD HERALD BUILDING

BROADWAY AND ANN ST.

STEWART BUILDING
BROADWAY AND CHAMBERS S,

TO-MORRO- W )
WE OFFER IN BOTH ST0RBJ

I ,ooo 1
STYLISH SUITS!
20 Patterns, yj
SCOTCH fW

Double and Twisted (Q)
CHEVIOT, WVM

In plaids, Rroken Stripes and f
Handsome Mixtures, and Plain f 1

Gray, Blue and Black, I 'uoo'LAt$lata U4y
Bom of these same patterns are being sold by

exclualT "Swell headed ciot&lers as a woodsy
til "reduced" bargain at $20.

INTERESTING INFORMATION.
Double and Twisted Chariot la not only a task

Ion able, but aa extremely serviceable, cloth; at
Its name Implies, It it made In Scotland, from at

yarn, two strands ot which are doublet
aad twisted firmly together, thereby giving tai
cloth an enormous g power, be-

sides creating a moat beauteous effect to boU
sight and touch.

OUR CfcOTHING
is handsome enough to please the dl.
criminating taste of the best dressed

men in New York, and we agree to
(it you as well, if not better, than

your tailor or we don't
want your money, and for the pries

that the "swell" clothiers ask fot

ONE of their "exclusive" suits wi
will fit you with TWO. Not onh;
just as good, but better; better clot
better trimming and better tailoring,
for we are the largest buyers ol first-clas- s

clothing materials in the world

and manufacture all the clothing that
we sell in our own tailor shops and

retail it to you direct.
Should you, after purchasing, want

your money refunded for any cause li

is yours for the asking.
Both stores open Saturday evenini,

until 9 o'clock.

BIERMAN. HEIDELBERG & Co,

OLD HERALD BUILDING
BROADWAY AND ANN ST.

STEWART BUILDING
BROADWAY AND CHAMBERS ST.

I j Whipping Post Conversing Women in I

J and Pillory. With Gorillas. business.
A Nellie Bly Witnesses the Public Edward Atkinson Writes of the I

Whipping of Prisoners in a Del- - Prof. Garner Writes Of His Extraordl- - Progress of Women in Indus- - I
J! aware Jail, and Sees a Han nary Experiments With Big Apes trial Pursuits, and Gives f

Tortured with His Neck and All Alone in the Heart Of the Af-- Statistics Snowing the
Wrists in the Stocks. rican Jungle. Most Popular Trades.

II fifH&ilna 1 Discoveries Which Prove That the Apes Have aHUniOr. OlOreO. CarWOUS.I Language, Hold Conventions and Couneils, and J
: Make Clay Drums to Provide Music for Their 1

THEY'RE WEARING STOCKS
Social Dance-

s- THE SHOE OF THE HOUR.
The Details of the Strange Visits from These Almost )

Fin de Siecle Young Women Have Gone In
'

Human Apes to Prof. Garner's Steel Cage in the Why Certain People Should Never Weart I fore Neckwear Used by Their Grand- - Wilderness More Marvellous Than Any Story the Russet Leather Shoe, and Why f
H fathers and Other Fads of Up--

o pJction It Does Not Go with Certain 1
jJT Jil to-D- ate Fashion. Temperaments. (

J- - - JN JjEXT SUNDAY'S WORLD. - -- j

MURDERED "SWEET MARIE."

So Menaltltp lr. Van Rise Attacked
it (iiltrr-llnn- U (nrnrtlat.

Charlcx Van Slse, of 2 South Second
street, was held In the Lee Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, to-l- ay, on a charge
of asaultlng Jacob Schwatz, the cornet
virtuoso of a gutter bind.

Van P'.re and a compinlon were out
rl ling In a buggy last night, and tthvern much under the lnllunce of lliior.At the rurn'r cf I.e iivi title and Keaistreet they encountered Hchatz's bandplaying "Sweet Marie," very bad.v

nn SlRe objected to the discord anddriving clem- to the musicians lashed
them with his whip. The cornet vir-
tuosi wis t.nrlly cut nbout the head andhis fellow artists made a combined at-- .
tack upon Van Sls, pulled him from
the wagon and held him until Policeman
8chllmii, of the Clymer streets tatlon,appeared.

In court thin morning Van Slse ex-
pressed his eorrow, hut Justice Goettlng
held him for examination.

DENT IN HIS SKULL.

nioaaea Wm lilt In the Head, bnt
Doein't Mind' It.

Calmer nbsses, thlny-fou- r years old, of
111 North Fifth street. Wllllamsburg.ls

himself y because hla
skull Is a substantial on.

Yesterday afternoon Hlosses, who l em-
ployed on a new building at North Second
street and lledfnrd avenue, was standing
at the fjot of the when a piece
of lead ripe came frsm the third story,
struck him on the head, and then fell to
the ground. There Is a dent In Illosies'sskull, but It did not seem to bother him,
nnd he declined the services of Ambulance
Surgeon Nelson, who had been summoned.

SWINDLED SERVANT GIRLS.

"Mrs. nnrth" Aliened tn Have Dealt
In IIok'ih Lottery Tlcbrta.

A rather g young woman,
who Introduces herself as Mrs. IJarth, of
West street, Newark, Is being sought
after by the Brooklyn police on a charge
of swindling servant girls out of nmall
sums of money by selling them bogus
lottery tickets.

She offered for sale tickets In the "Km- -

plre State Iot --heery." drawing, It wasdeclared, would take place at San Fran-cisco, Cal., May K. One of her victimswas Icna Johnstone, of 702 Oreene ave-
nue, from whom she secured Jiu She
told I.eona that many of the girls In thevicinity had bought tickets and thatthere was a big. chance of becoming

wealthy nt one Jump If shewould lnet. "Mrs. llarth" Is describedas thirty years old, of dark complexion,
short and stout, and dressed In black.

FLED WITH CHILD AND MONEY

Mrs. Madeline Hnnlllo nnd Andrew
OIrIii Are MUalnir.

The Ilrooklyn police are looking to- -'

d.ty for Mrs. Madeline Haplllo, the wife
of Oermasero Haplllo. She disappeared
yesterday from her home at 701 Wash-
ington avenue. A handsome young Ital-
ian, nimed Andrew Crlglo, who hid
been boarding with the family for some
time vanished at the sime time, andIlHpillo thinks the pair have gone away
tneether: The woman rarrlel off theirIrirnnt ehllrl and 11(0. which the husbandhad hidden away In nn old trunk. Hereported the matter to the police lastnight, rrlgln Is 6 feet S Inches Inheight, of medium build, and wore adark brown suit of clothes. Madeline
Is twenty-fou- r years old. She has a trim1figure, nnd wore a dress of red - spotted
material.

Iloyrollrra Arrratecl.
Thomaa KIMutr, thlrtr-nna- , ot 1M York atrct,

nrooklmi Martin Tobln. Iblrtr-four- , ot J2S War-rf-

atreal; Anitriw O'ttHllr, tw.ntr-.laht- , ot
IS York alreel, anl Jrx.oh McK.nna, thlrtr-alt- ,

ot M7 Adami tr.t. wfra arr.it.4 thla mornlnaon romplalnt ot William Smith, a aalonn.kp.r,
of York anil Main atratta. who rharr.a them with(unaplracr to niln hla hualneti becauaa ha aold
a bolcottad brand of bear.

a
Hayai He Htoli-- llrr lllnmnndi.

William Datrher, rolorad. thlrtr-elsh- t rears
old. of IlrMe itre.t, Drooklyn. waa arreatrt
thla momlnc charttd with atexllng a dlamont
pin worth tW from Mra Leopold, of 1 Oardan
plara.

AnEMPTEDJRAINWRECKING
Tramps Pile KUh-I'lnt- rs on the

Trnclc llefore nn Kiprrai,
(Ilf Aaaoclatad I'rana )

WOrtCESTEU, May 18. Tramps made
a desperate attempt to wreck an ex-
press tr.iln on tne Hoston anil Albany
road, near Cordavllle, shortly before
midnight by piling fish plates on the
track. The train was going at the rate
of forty miles an hour when It struck
the obstruction, and It went through
without serious Injury, only the locomo-- I
tlve being damaged.

The conductor of a freight train which
preceded the express reports that he put
eighteen trampi orf his train at SouthFiomlngham, and It Is supposed thatthey placed the obstructions on the
track.

Karly this morning the conductor of
the New York Express reported that
the tramps hud started n big lire at
Cordavllle, but the road was clear and
safe for travel.

NAIL COMBINE IN SESSION.

Aurerment Mlirned to Advance the
Trier Ten Cents n Keg,

(Dr Aaaoclatad Prata.)
PITTSDUKO, Pa.. May 18. All the

leading wire nail factories of the country
except Carnegie's, were represented
at an Important meeting here yesterday,
at which a trade agreement was signed
by all pr'r-Mt- , advancing the price of
wlro nails ten cents a keg.

Carnegie was Invited but refused to be
represented at the meeting.

FLINT GLASS COMBINE.

Indiana Manufacturers to Sell to
One liroker.

(H? ARBoclattHl Press )

MUNCIK. Intl., May Hint
Blans manufacturers have formed a com-
bine and cantrncttd with Fox Urothern,
glass brokers, of Chicago, to take the
product of the several factories.

The factories are located at Prru,
Dunkirk, Frankton, Muncle, Anderson,
Parker and MIddletown. As the trade
has been running, some of the factories
cut prices so ihere wau no profit, It la
said, for any one.

HeVi Father Lreunn Drop Dead.
(Or Aftsoclatrl Trets )

nnrnoiT Mich., wjr . ticv, rtr j.
Leeson, 8. J,, dropped dead yraterdar ot paralr-I- t

whtia Initructlnj a clasi of young womtn
at tha convent of the Pacrcl Heart at (.roane
Tolnt. Talher Leevto wai yeari old.
and a IfiJlng Catholic H urn tor. He ai formerly

of the St. Loulu Unt.ernitv, and
waa connects with th St. Inntlui College In
Chlrauo and tl Cretghtnn Cotlene In Omaha. He
came t Detroit College l&at nlghL

Telephone 'Clinnfrc Ilnmed Out.
(Dy Aesoclated Preai.)

ALLIANCE, O., May 18. The went itorm
In thla riart of the Stale In yean

etruek thla city at 4 o'clock yeitrrday afternoon.
and for half an hour wrapped the city In nearly
total darkneti. Hundred of shade treea and
chlmneya ere btown down, and other damage ainone. Light ilnj deitmyed the Central Unlna Tele
phone HsrhanKe, nd burned out nearly every tele-
phone In the city.

Storm Victim In Amlrrion, Ind.
(By Associated Preia.)

ANDERSO.V, Ind., May IS. A aevert wind- -'

itorm it ruck Andernon late Iat night, and North
I Anderson window. plan factory waa damaged and

eel on fire. The Wright Shovel Works were un
roofed and Watchm.n Jamea Merrlweither badly
crippled by a fftlltnjc tack. The Indiana box
factory was damaped, nd Watchman O forge
Uoyei wai fatally Injured. The Victor window-gla-

factory was also unroofed.

Motrin lletter.
The condition of John J. Morris.

o' the IJoard of Aldermen, who waa stricken with
paralyais Tuesday, was somewhat Improved this
morning. The fhyiielans at Chambers Street
Hospital, where Mr. Morris was taken, think bis
chances for recovery are fair.

Another IIiivIm Eatnte Suit
(Uy AKtoclated Tress.)

nUTTK, Mon., Ma IS. An action was com-

menced hire against Jamea A. Talbot, ad-- I

inlnlntrator In the Davis estate, to determine the
ownership of II, 000,000 worth of stock In the Klrst
National Hank of this city. The stock Is the de-
posit of J. I', Da Tin, Jr., and he claims it wis

'

given to him by his uncle. The administrator
claims the transfer was Illegal

paj m. - -- -
Three Smnll Flrea.

Flame, which started tn a lot of rubbish tn
the cellar of the three-stor- y brick building at
35 Sixth avenue thla morning, did SS0 damage.
The building la occupied by O. D. Rebuntna,

There was a Are early this morning tn the
of J. II, Slmpaona confectionery, a

building at M West Twenty-thir- d street.
The flames were extinguished with little trouble,
after doing XZh damage.

Fire broke out at 11.30 o'clock last night on
the third floor of the y brick building at
82 Uroad street, occupied by the Peerless Press
Printing Company. The first floor Is used aa a
bar and lunch room by William Melncke. The
damage waa slight. Cause unknown.

Ilnklnjr Tmt IIolcU a Meet Inc.
(Br Associated Pren.)

INDIANAPOLIS, May 18. The officer and man-

agers of th United States Baking Trust came
here yesterdsr from Richmond, where the? elected
officer. Ther held meeting here hut would not
disclose anything for publication. They MT the
meeting bad nothing to do with price.

Said She Created a Disturbance.
Jennte DrutzVy, of IS Columbia street, waa dis-

charged by Justice llogan. In the Essex Market
Police Court, where she waa arraigned to
answer a charge of creating a disturbance la the
hallwar of United Hebrew Charity Building, at
12 Second avenue, yesterday afternoon when re-

fused assistance.

Dropped Dead In a Saloon.
John Ilooy, e years of aa-- a lodger at

lit Park Row, dropped dead at I o'clock this
mom ing In the saloon, 142 Park Row, The tody
waa removed to the Oak street station, and the
Coroner notified. Alcoholism Is given as the
cause of death.

Senator Cullom'a Daughter Dead.
(By Associated Press.)

SPRINGFIELD. III., May 18.- -A despatch re-

ceived last night from United States Senator
Cullom at Boston announced the death there yester-
day af Mrs. Robert Gordon llardle. his youngest
daughter, of typhoid fever.


